
 

 

 

January 2020 

 

 

 

Dear Parents/Carers  

 

Edgbarrow PTA Race Night  

 

The PTA has the pleasure of inviting you to a great fundraising event with all the fun of a 

night at the races!  

 

WHEN:    Friday 20th March. Doors open 7pm, first race 7.30pm 

WHERE: Edgbarrow Sixth Form  

 

How does a race night work? 

Throughout the evening recordings of real horse races are played on a big screen. You are 

able to bet on these races (cash only, minimum bet £2), giving you the chance to win real 

money from each race! 

  

On the night there will also be a raffle/auction (prize donations welcome) and a paid bar (cash 

and card payments accepted; food will not be available to purchase so feel free to bring your 

own snacks). 

 

Tickets cost £6 per person and grant you entry, plus your race card.  

 

We are also offering you the chance to buy and name one of the horses/jockeys on the race 

card, at £5 each. If your horse/jockey wins their race, you will win a prize, plus you will be 

entered into a draw of the other 8 race winners for the £100 prize! Please note, you can buy 

horses/jockeys even if you cannot attend the event.  

 

Tickets, horses / jockeys are limited. They must be booked in advance and will be allocated 

on a first-come-first-served basis. Please complete your booking no later than Sunday 15th 

March. Bookings will be promoted exclusively to the school community for the first two 

weeks and will then be shared more widely. This is an adult only event and is not open to 

pupils. 

 

Please book tickets and buy horses/jockeys, online if possible, at: 

www.ticketsource.co.uk/edgbarrow-pta 

 

Tables seat 8 and will be reserved for bookings of 7+ tickets. Smaller bookings will be free 

seating.  

 

http://www.ticketsource.co.uk/edgbarrow-pta


Offline bookings can be made using the attached form but are not guaranteed until you 

receive confirmation from us that your booking has been successful; please see booking form 

for details. 

Finally, we are also seeking a number of volunteers to help on the evening for a variety of 

roles lasting 30-60 minutes. Please sign up at https://volunteersignup.org/HEXRL.   

We look forward to seeing you on the night – don’t forget to bring cash for placing bets, and 

plenty of luck! 

 

 

 

Edgbarrow PTA  

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://volunteersignup.org/HEXRL

